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.The Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.
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The Acadian. Aborigines.In Days to Co
ïn days to come, for you and 

'lay rpe a way more gn
Jr wide.
Wherein buds sing rare melo 

And we in larger joy abi

Then why into the darkoai 
Among the things no

For us a sweeter, grander 
Lies in the days that

H>w vain peat errors to 
Tie wasting time anl nt

.

id Nervous Mothers
■Kv Should Profit by thé Experience 

of These Two Woeki

Published every Fbioay morning by the ITIIB WORD IT9BLF I* WKAPPKD 
* IN MY8TRBV.
fen the very word 'aborigines' is 
bed in mystery. Those who 
[ nothing of the discussion which 
gutted round the su ject./sil lr. 
true, easily enough with the e'tr- 
B?ui«wgical explan- ttoo that 'he 
|ls clearly derived from two L"V 
[bids, namely, ab and origine, 
»lt>K from the beginning A llttV 
I love, tuition, bow»ver, and the 
inities b gin, lor the word abmig-
lR.Wtk«i»l»»»r apply

BOVRILOAVI90M 9909..

Subscription price is II00 a year in 
advance. If sent to »he United Butee, 
•1.50.

Newsy communicatione from all parts 
offthe county, or articles upon the tepica 
of .thr day, are cordially aofioited.

-- Aovaamaura Rabm.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

sert ion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

Aids the Digestion 
ood

-
of F ■.Buffalo, N. Y.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with peine 
in my htu k ahd side, and a general weakness. I had pro- 

^ fessionnl attendance most of that time but did not seem to 
jget well. As a last resort I decided to try Iydia & 
FinkhninV Vegetable (impound which I had seen 
advertised in the pswp»rarejw*d Injure nrggkg notiesÀ

rOl

IE. US■âSCHWA iContract rates for

- ccrrc- cîrd -i*h 
ary history of Aeolus L«’- 

and Rvandif. These were s,ui - 
to have dt.cended liom their 

mountain home, near the anc ent S >- 
hies.town ol Reate, upon L»t urn 
whence they expelled the Siccii. a- d 
subsequently settled down as Lvini 
under a K-ng Latiua The difficnVy 
in the way of attributing an a’tuoBt 
obvions derivation to their came etir- 
ea hom the fact that they were always 
regarded as "Hellenic immigtan a, 
aod not as au oilglral Italian people.

And. »o scholars have ptopoacd 
aborigines’ or ’treeborn,’ and yei 

other ‘abtriiniiu».’ or ‘nomads.’ A 
une writer baa put It, the most that 
C,m be «nid is tha-, if mH a general 
Iflife *»boi Iglnes’ may be the name ol 
an Italian atocK, about whom the an. 
citnt knew no mort about than our.

And ytt there is, alter all, some- 
thing specially appropriate in the 
fast that the origin ol the word 
jjjiiuirffae unknown, because that 1» 
the first prerequisite of the aborigine, 
indeed, the moment his origin la 
known, he ceases to be an aborigine. 
And it ia this "fact, no doubt, which 

... ... . has always rendered him such an at.mUaloitd .. . ,»b. ,„n Wilhoul ’ t. He.
ta.'., . d., he lo A.t.e,p. .1- bl.ck 0, the
h,..,d h.l., .„t ^ -hoie

2ft ; ;y, ,1°"°; *iu«e.,t.,.,i. =oet.,= .=,hi„, «.
t.unu. lor hi. Ir.lrepid t.plcrit, To. ol th, N„,,h Am,„.
geth,’ with , comr.d* he l..de,l I. „0, whhu„t hl6 boncl,.
tne Bay of Bu'alr one night. By light 
ng fiiee and firing rockets and iml. 

taring the sound» of an army prep*
Ing to attack he kept part of tfee 
Turks at bay, while at another polis 
the British army approached tip 
Tas’*’aaimre<P(iV- 7 nm'pvdl n fer 

and a warn about for fix home 
being picked up.

Some time afterward he was fight» j/j „ Hawk Eye. or one of Mont. 
Ing on the Somme, always In the C4im'.s I idlaui. And eo every aborlg. 
thick ol the fray. In the dreadful m„| people, almost, hat its rpeclal 
hours of Deeumoot-Hamel (he wax a cimmiviui.
Ueoteoaot-colonel then) he Imp MB one of the great difficultieti about 
his men to such Incredible dead* of aborigines la to be certain that they
daring that the aetoniehed officers as. 
verted that he bad taken Bcau-coort. 
inr'l' Ancie practically single hand.
3d. This ueparalled gallentry li 
coupled with astonishing Intelligence 
and activity. He learned strategy tad 
tactic* at* il they wrke mere child’ll 
pliy. He was airiowty'wpundnd Sf|' 
time* and each of tl/e»c mlahapw in. 
spired him with hé^h courage. Tall, 
of fine athletiff'butld. with Bashing 
eyes and fpce and neck covered will 
clcatrlree, General Fteyberg Ip press 
;# his troops and has perfect 
nand over them. As Napoleon would 
have aald, 'He Is one of those génér
ale who come out of nature's bande 
oetfectly molded.'

No matter what we do or aay.
And U to as can nothing yield,

For ne'er comes back a yesterday 

Put to the plow anew your hands 
No buried past « an riaa again 

Fjiward and on the order stands 
And e'er as watchword aheafltil re.

Ov >r the gravj of wasted powers 
•Twere worse than folly now to

Since what la left dHÜ1
In which to atrog^e and achieve.

^•N *Uiqiy tor now adr .rtiaemoote will be 
evolved up to Thu1 day noon. Copy for 
liangM in contra*, advertisements must 
•e in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in w^ife the number 
./ insertions is not sueoified will be ooo- 
mued and charged for until otherwise 
•rdured.

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
Mifieni until a definite order, to 
,ume M received aqd all amar* are paid 
i i full

Job Printing is executed at this office 
» the latent stylw s'fd at moderate priow. 

< All poetmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoania* for the 
juWne of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from th# 
•thoexof publication. *

Portland, Ind.—eI had a displacement and stiffened 
eo badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
I ___T was all run dowii and eo weak I could not
do my house work, was nervous and oonld not lie 
down at night/ I took treatments from a physician 

< but they did not help roe. My Aunt recommended 
l^rdla 1L Hnkha^s VegetabV Compound. 1 tried 

\ it and now I am strong and well again mod do 
\ mr own work and I trly*! I.ydia K Pinkham'a 
r Comjxiund the credit"—Mrs. JosarHiwe 

Kimulb, 936 West Race Street, Portland, lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

jot Infant» and at all.
r

Mothers Kno^hat 
Genuine Castoria
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Bears the 
Signature War's Youngest General.

of Oeuerat I» the youngto
general in the British army. If not in 
he entire world. He U but ay yrnt.« 
•Id, ahd ia coceidered a military pro
digy. He compares favorably with 
any ol the famous youthful heroes of 
:he French revolution.

Fteyberg bad endeted in General 
Villa's army tu Mexico, when the 
world war broke out, He had ne mon. 
ey for b is pansage to Great Britain- 
but earned it «■ a professional spoita^ 
man in the United State*. Upon his 
arrival at the other side he was com-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
£ Hmeayge.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

IC OTIC. j LYDiA E.PWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LVMg.WASS.

Urmu* Worms:; 
i.UO to 18.90 a. m.
1.90 to 9.00 p. m.

KTOloee on Saturday aU8 o’clock ..

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. ^, 

Omca Hovaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.
On Saturdays open until 8.Z10 P. M. 
Mails are made up ea follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 7.66

Btprase west doe# at 9.36 a. m.
Express east clow at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dn*e at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters lo minutes earlier.

8. S. unawimr, Poet Master

In Kecp^Chickens.
‘Keep chickens' la a slogan that 

Should appeal to nearly every boat*, 
holder in Canada. The scrape ftpra 
the table of an average household 
will provide moat of the (ood neces
sary to keep half a desen hens In 
flou Uhing condition, and these, it 
property hou-ed and cared lor, will 
recipiocate with a rurptMngly large 
number of nice Ireih eggs for the 
family table Fifteen dt xen eggs pet 
hen per year la by no means an *m. 
possible production.

i% India's Part In The War. ; honor in the very heavy fighting 
which has taken place in that region.

Despite the subtle machinations o' ' As *■ granary ol the Empire and a 
Germany. India as a whole has pr.iv. gonree of supplies for the B ’lab 
ed her loyalty in this conflict. I was armies, India bas played a notable 
one of the hopes of Berlin that Brit. part.
aln would be pampered in the great Since the outbreak of the war abe 
struggle by an insurrection In India.
Alter three years of war India has 
stood the test Not only has *lie 
beta free from «erious nprMngs, but [ 
she ban done ma jnificent service to ! 
the empire At the beginning of the Jottre bad n genius ter working 
war the army In Indi.i was comprised fast. Even In time# ol stress there 
of 78 ooo British and 150 000 native was no lifter upon bla desk, and any- 
troops. From this con.puistive!y body who had a ten-nnahle errant! 
«mall amiy, India baa succeeded In could see him. Some little time be. 
building up successive expeditionary lore the Battle ol the Marne an officer 
forces that are doing splendid service cam- with the request that filly guns 
in various fields of war. be sent to the position which be was

The entry ol Turkey into the war holding.

V
; » For Over 

Thirty Years
M

ban sent Britain wheat te the value ol
$55.000,000.

Jollre’s Way.

CISTORIA

• OHUKOMUB. Nearly every back yard la big 
enough té accommodate half a dozen 
bens, and th y are moat chee.ful and 
agreeable backyard unants 
•r.-eelng householder will pu' 
hia little hen.honae ea soon as

ed place in story.
Then, of course, wnco it comes to 

the North American Indian, the doors 
|| one of life greatest hunting grounds 

romance and high adventure which
'Atnvu . ffnnU I»

Barriai Chukoh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
nets, Paator. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women’s Missionary Aid So-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The
-if np

the
of ike Motiametan Tace, l>ut tEtrxty 
mill loue of that faith remained firm

aible for him to check the advance ol 
the Germans without these fifty guns 

‘You aay you must have fifty?’ 
•Absolutely,’ repied the officer.
'Yon can't get along with fewer?1

foi bis stock of bene at puce.MpatHKwjiwWWi Fenimore Cooper end 
Captain Mayne Refit, one takes the 

E trail a* easily and naturally aa ever
the third Thursday of eaoh month at 3.30 
p, m. The Mission Band meet» on the 
second erne fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth atj.46 p. m. All eeata free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Nerves Are Exhausted.to their allegiance to the British Km- 
pire. Am >ug the t i«kr intruHtcd to 
native Indian troops were the defence 
oj their own country and the advance 
lo Gallipoli wlun the Gurkhas fought 
their way aide by ai Je with British 
troops to within s!ght uf the Heller, 
pont. In France in the early stages 
of the campaign, Indian troops took 

art in thr «eriça o: name* mat 
culminatid in the three days fight nt 
Neuve Chapelle. Later these forces 
were trsnslerred to Mesopotamia, 
where they have won distinction and

JOB , When you have Irvquent head- 
aches, find yourself easily irritated 

The i.o.r.l pondered e moment end ennoved. feel dieconin»,d and __ 
dovhr.heerteil, cannot rest ard Bleep 
well and 8n<T appetite fickle acd dt. 
gestion bad, you may know that the 
nerves are in bad condition. Don't

•Ittipossible '
FMURiHte Onomm—Bee. 0. W. 

Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m., s«d *' 7 p m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ai an- 
nouneed. W.F.M.3. meats on the second 
Tuesday of eaoh month at 3-30. . —
Bauior Misaion Band meets fortniahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mietion 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
IIDyd. »

find then wrote out an order. 'Here,*
he said, *is an order for twrnty.five 
Now go away and don't bother mePRINTING

l

ate aborigines. About the vast non- 
Arysu peoples ol lod.a, the Bhlla and 
(he Gouda of the central highlands, 
for Instance, there may te no doubt 
Neither I* thenrany doubt about the 
Oraviiiana, upon whyee struggle 
*Uh the Aryan hordes, pressing 
through the passas of th# Hindu 
Kush from the noith, the curtain is 
rung up on Indian history ; but when 
itcomes to such people as ihe Meoris 
Of Ne*

! metier is
They were, it is Hue, the people that 
the great old Dutch navigator Tea 
man lound there when, on the 13th 
ol December, 1642. be cast eochor ofl 

■■ g «high mountainous expiry,' to 
which he gave the nam/of Staten 

Some of the heaven made match#! dt A^d yet, allhongb nothing ia 
got their tips in the other place. ÿ bc p,ovedi everything goes to show

" ■ that, in spite of the fact that their
■ very name means Indigenous,' they 

the less were not tbs oldest ii*. 
h^Diisnts, but displaced an earlier 
Mcleneslan tribe. Indeed, they them, 

although such evidence is far 
conclusive, look away from the 

New Zealand to Ssvatl, originally Ss- 
vaiki, the largest ixlsnd ol the Ss- 
moan groap. for their origin ‘The 
jjpd of oui coming is from Hawaiki; 
the seed of our aourlsbment the seed 
E mantled ' So one may go on. One 
■ferigieal people leads to another, 
HLbelofe one knows it, one ia build 

1 theories. t*peopUeg lands, 
lost continents, and finding 

if lost races whet

.welt for the symptoms to become 
•'hrenlc, but start in early with the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
head off disaster.

*
On1 v the rich can a fiord to eat 

out of seaaotf, and then it'* 
01th while.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

‘"TB0U"T “"XJÏÏ'At
m. Sabbath 
Prayer Meat-

Ing on Wednesday aveulag at 7.48. Ail 
the eoaU are free and strangera welcomed 
stall the service. At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at $ p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. Joan's Paaisii Ohvboe. or Hoaro*. 
-Hervteee : noir Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ro. ? first and third Sundays 
at 11a.m. Matin» evary Simday ll a. 
n. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special eer- 

\ vioerin Advent, Lent, eto, by notice in 
ohuroh. Stiliday School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
otendent, R. Oraighton.

All seat» free. Strangers heartily wel-

*Rsv. â. Z. Dm», Raetor.

K.T^SïïSS«U«»k -

■ 5

j» ■'W#Armitage, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
dchool at 10o’clock, a. m.

Vv. àZealand, lor insiamrf, the 
^^nrjd to be full of debate

ïk ^Se. i CTHE ACADIAN ,_/-dI

s-
We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in pH the latest 
styles of type. ^ j
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-ZL.Could Not 1 
Stick of W

HtefV 41-

r
i .adM. IT>.>ui. (ti.tholieJ-R... Frth.r 

Do a. u. P. P.-Mw « . m. th. wood 
Sunday ' of each month.

■ s>la
r>Would Almoit Point From » 

Pain la Back — Doctor! 
Could Not Ort the Kid- 

ney. Sot Bight.

Tu» Ti.Uk»A0L». - Darin, Suemu 4

;'7;

Get
at 8,30 p.m,

Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

A great nutny pccnl» 
suits of deranged kidney
understand the cause of < 
way to obtain euro. The 
letter suffered 
the back and 
tried to cure him. Fo 
or other hie medicine# 
the desired effaot

.. B. SHAW aâïsESîâ
ljIIHlTtùI) ses agsj-~ ifdwmi ngwimniMWiftHE how

j they were cured of kidney Œçitnfe-
monte by their use. Thle led to Mr. 
Olte putting them to the test, with 
the splendid results reported In

Mr.' E. C. Olte. Benton, C*rl«
, N. B., write»: "I am glad tc 

let you know how n>uoh your medh 
olno has done for me. I suffered from

would almost faint from the pain 
my back. I consulted a doctor aboi

00
that 7.30 o'clock.

H. A. Psox, Secretary. evet one got*

hat lot E»t Hot Bread.
No, sottiumption ot ‘fresh' bread.

r;
|S»tu7 Of course if it <• hurtinl 
mteful, since the object ol ea'. 
ould bc—bat o ten is not—to 

energy and health. But It a 
that breed

ïi IT1RY it Just once! Ask your friend to let you "pilot" hi. car on an 
I open stretch. You'll like it, and will be «urpiïied how eaiily the 

JL Ford If handled and driven.FI B| d j of Boots and

of all Kind*
d business at the old 
6W building.
Solicited and 
llv executed.

JnMlneTf^ot6 nlüiîiŒSStî&SK
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford.

Its strength and power show to advantage.
Buy a.Ford and you will want to ba behteî "«i» wheel” constantly.

/ etofl
:::led by experts 

hours old serves its purpose 
•onomicaily than newer bread,
. Usa is consumed for tqoai 
lue. S9 much is this e*id to I* 
se that folly half a loaf per 
br head is saved. That 
per head per «year, two hsn- 
IIlion loavessa a yfarly saving 
1 nation, or over two ^million 

flour pteseuted annneliy to 
ids of starving Europe. If there 
hlng in this clAlm it should be 
|y considered and generally 
1 That there la something in 

red by tbe 
one of the first sets o the

’
'

4
-Is a mercha.it.

■

I

Runabout - $476
Touring ‘ - $498
^riil1, r*!

■ 7

-
4»TBE UNIVERSAL CAR

F. O. B. FORD, ONT,

f. Jo Porter, Dealer, Wolfvllle
------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The man wlto succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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